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mil THINliS WHICH CAI'HOLICS IJO NOT BELIKVK:

- OR

l^rotestant Fictions and Catholic Facts

Oil 'nuirsday Hvciiiii}.^, .January "iHtli. His Gracse the

Most Kt!V. John Walsh, Vrclibishop of Toronto, lecturerl in

St. Patrick's Churelb William street, under the aiispiceH of

the Catholic Truth Society. <tii *' Some 'l'hin<^'s which CatholicH

do not believv." The church was tilled. Amonj^ the prieats

presont iu the sanctuary were Blither Hayden, C. SS.fi.,

father Gro^an. C.SS.R., F:ither D«)d8Worth, CSS. II.. Father

Oruis<; and Fatlier .Tames Walsh. There were also present

Pr:>vincial Brother Edward and Brothers Theobald, Patrick

and Pius. After the lecture Father Grogan read satisfactory

reports from the Truth Societies all over the province, and

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament was given by Father

Walsh- The Archbishop, whose voice has seldom been heard

to better advantage, spoke as follows :

—

" Returu to judgment, for they have borne false testimony agaiuHt

her."—Daniel xiii. 40.

When the chaste Susanna, was condemned to deatli

tlirouglt the falsn tcistimony of wicked m^n, and was being

led to execution, the Prophet Daniel cried out to the assem-

bled multitude :
" Ye men of Israel, wliy are you so foolish

that without examination or knowledge of the truth, you have

condemned a daughter of Israel :> Return to judgment for

they have borne false witness against her." The case was

te-openod, the condemned woman was adjudged innocent, and

iter virtue and honor were vindicated.

Now, this historic incident has a very appropriate appli-

i-ation to the case of the Catholic Church. Without know-



Mfjrc or exaiiiiiiation of the truth, the ChuiHi of Christ is

eondeiuMtd as fallen, corrupt and apostate on false testimony ;

and unthinkin^r multitudes helieve her guilty when on honest
examiiuition of her real teachin^rg they would liiid her inno-
cent of the wiekcd charges of error in dotitrine, and corruption
in moral teacdiing made against her. I say to thysc; men :

" Why are you so foolish that without examination or know-
ledge of th(! truth you condojnn ;i, great historic Churcli.
Return to judgnient for the v 'nave home false witness against
her."

The Cliurch Catholic, A[)ostolic and Hoinan is a great
and world-wide institution that challenges the attention and
the study of manknid. It exists in the world since the days
when the Son of God Incarnate dwelt, and toiled, and taught
amongst men, and revealed to their wondering minds the

eternal and fc-aving truths which constitute His holy religion,

and which have since illumined the whole iirmament of time.

It was uiHtituted by Chiist to represent Him, and to do His
work in the world when He should havc^ returned to His

eternal throne, that is to say, to teach the whole doctrine of

Ohrist with authority and inerrancy, and to apply, through
His ordinances, the merits of His atonement to immortal
souls. It bears upon its brow the marks and characteristics

that distinguish and differentiate it from all false churches,

it is One in doctrine, in worship and in government. It is

Holy in its Founder, in its teachings and ministrations, and
in the number of its children who have been eminent for

holiness of life in all ages. It is Catholic or Universal hi

time and space, and fills the whole world with the majesty
(»f its presence, and it is Apostolic in its doctrines and in its

ministry. It holds Christ's commission to be in His stead
the official teacher of His revelation to the world. It was to

it, in the person of the Apostles, Christ said :
" All power is

given to Me in heaven and on earth. Go teach all nations,
and behold, I am with you all days down to the consumma-
tion of the world.'—Matt, xxviii. 10.

*
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It is th») mother of ('hristiiiu (nviliz.itioii. It converUd
tli(3 pagan world, and wlien the Uoman .'mpire was broken
into fra^MiientH hy tho l)arl)!irijin hosts that, like an irresisti.
ble and (U'structivc avalaiutlio, rushed down upon it from the
northern forcHtH, it eouvorted and civiUzed those iron men,
and bowed down their stuhl)orii nocks to thv. sweet voke of
Christ. There is no Christian nation in existence that doen
not owe to tlie Church its Christianity and its civih/ation.
It is the most ancient iind vcneral,!.' institution that exists
on earth. It carries tht; mind l)ack to the times when the
Apostles of Christ preached in Jerusalem and Athens and
Rome and Anti(»ch, when her ciiildron wen- denounced by
pagan writers as the enemies of the human race—*' hostes
humani generis " —and wlien they were worried and torn by
wild beasts in the Colisseum for the amusement of Roman
citizens, [t has come d( vvn through all th'i ;t,ges dohiff the
Divine Master's work, teaching, civihzing and saving mankind.
There is no human sorrow for whicli tlie Church has not a
consolaiion, no deep wound of the broken heart for which she
has not a healing halm. There is no (luestioniug nf the
troubled soul for which she !uis not a s.ttisfying answer, no
dark problem of liuraan life for wliich she holds not the
sohition. Veronica-like, she has wiped the sweat and blood
and tears from the face of suffering humanity. Into every
Gethsemane of human suffering she has entered like an angel
ofconsolati. . In every centre of population her hospitals
have spamg up like blessed prohaticas for the healing and
comfort of the sick and suffering, whilst her institutions of
higher learning and her [)rim!iry schools dot the civilized

world. The Hon. William Rwart Gladstone has tlis to say
of the Catholic Church :

*• She has marched for fifteen hun-
dred years at the head of human civilization, and has
harnessed to her chariot, as the horses of a triumphal car,

the chief intellectual and Jnat;)rial forces of the world : her
art the art of the world : her genius the genius of the world

;

her greatness, glory,, grandeur and majesty have l)een almost,



though not ai)Holut(lv, all that in theso rcHptcts tli«' worM
has had to hoawt of.'" Her cliildren an' morenumorous than

all thy memherH of tfie sectp com')inL'{l ; Hhn \h evcivy day

enlarging the hoiindarios of of her vaHt empire ; her altars

are raiHcd in every clime, and her misHionaries are to be found

wherever there are men to he taufj;ht the Evangel of irnn.or-

tality. and houIk are to be saved. And thiw wondrjuh church,

which iH iiH old aH Christianity and as universal as mankind,

is to-day after its twenty centuries of age as fresh and as

vigjrouH and as fruitful lh on that day when the Ptiitecosta!

fires were showered upon the earth. Surely such an institu-

tion ohaUenges the attention and demands and deserves the

most seriouH examination of those outsiile its pale.

But nevertheless tliis great historic Church is denied a

hearing by the frotestant world. She is shunned as though

she were some ferocious wild btast that it would be fatal to

approach. .She is denounced as a corrupt, fallen and apos-

tate church. Like her Divine Founder her face is besmeared

with the spitiile of unreasoning crowds. Her great history

is unread and unknown, her doctrines are misrepresented,

and in the estimation of many well-meaning people she is

everytiiing thai is false, wicked and absurd She is the

enemy of (lod's revealed Word. She hatf-s the Scriptures and

shuts tliein up as a sealed book from her deceived and deluded

followers. These follo'vers she keeps in utter darkness and

in spiritual slavery, and in order to hold them tast in spiritual

blindness and thraldom, she uses an unknown tongue in her

public worship and devotions. She is a shameless and

wicked idolater, substituting for divine honors and worship

the creature instead of the Creator, and placing tlic Virgin

Mary in the place of the liedeiiraer of mankind.

She practically denies the atonement of the Cross and

has more faith in the prayers of saints than in the merits of

out- crucided Redeemer. She tries to rob God of a power

which essentiallv and inalienably belongs to Him alone
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—th«^ GcKi-pMWji' «)| (ni-«riviiiir sins -i»N pet t(,ii(lin)j[ nnd <:laiin-

ing thy.t she also ca.i t'or{.';iv*' sinn, an»i tlint wliat nlie Ioohgh

oil earth Miiali hv loosed in iinavon. and what she bindH on
earth shall be hound aUo in luiiven. These are nfniK' of the

eharjros made 'ijjjainst the CaLlioMe Church, jind tin y are

made so authoritatively and uersis.'.tnitly that luultitudes (»!'

well-meanin<4 p(u>ple believe them as though tiiey weie GoBptl

truths, inHt»'ad of hehi^' utter falsehoods, and would think it

tUe liei|4!it of absurdity and the acme of brazen ettrontery to

deny them. And so, thousands of </ood reli!^'i<)U8 and well-

meaniog people turn away their faces from the Catholic

Church, refuse her a hearinj^ contemptuously decline to

examine her teachings, and look upon her with fear, hatred

and loathing. Now is this fair ? is it right and just:* Is

it in this wav i ''at men a'^t in social and political lite *.' Is

this mode <.'" 'uaducfc in harmony with the intellige)ice of the

age, in conformity with justice and fairplay, and in consiij-

tency with that spirit of impartial inquiry and investigation

which in <ithe?- respects is charactevistic of this nineteenth

century ? If you wish to know ' je truth about the character

and stan<li' » of citizens, do you go to their enemies to learn

it ? If you wish to know the merits of the Liberal I'arty or

policy do you gO' to the Tories for information ; and vice versa,

if you desire af'Curate informati(ni ;ioout the merits of the

National Policy is it to the leaders of the Liberal Party you
go for such information \>

Now, dear Brethren, if such a mode of action would be

considered as foolish, meaningless and ab;,urd where there is

question of seeking and ol^taining correct information respect-

ing the character of neiglil>ors, or the merits of the respective

oolicies of the Liberals and Tories, surely it is more absurd

to go to profesHed enemies of th(> Oatliolic Church for correct

knowled^' regarding her 'uot.s, r'^garding the doctrines

which ^he lioids. believes and teaches to her children. In

order tu ac(|nire such information common sense and justice

require that men should go to the authoritative expositions
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of her doctrines, that they sliouid go to her official teacher»

to learn what the Catholic Church really and truly holds and

teaches. The Catholic Church demands investioiation, she

(daims a hearing. She claims she is the oracle of God and

the spouse of Christ, and the legitimate mother of his chil-

dren, and therefore in the words of Macaulay, a Protestant

historian, " there never was, and there is not now, on earth au

institution so well deserving of examination aa the Catholic

Church." But you must go to the true sources of information

regarding her claims and her doctrine, you must read and

study her hooks, you must hear and consult her l)ishop8 and

her ])riests, and then form your judgment and draw your

conclusions, instead of basing your opinions .on the misstate

-

mentsand misrepresentations of her adversaries and traducers.

Now i contend that the Church is most grossly misrepresented

and misunderstood, that her teachings are falsified and that

there are doctrines and practices imputed to her which she

not only does not hold or observe, but which from her whole

soul slie abhors, condemns and anathematizes. 1 will refer

to some of these just now, and in doing so I shall say t< our

separated brethren what Daniel said to tiie accusers of the

chaste Susanna : "Are ye so foolish, ye children of Israel,

that without examhiatioii or knowledge of the truth ve have

condemned a daughter of Israel ? Return to judgment, for

they liave borne false witness agamst licr." Daniel xiii. 48, 49.

First, then, it is false to affirm that the Catholic Church

is the enemy of (rod's revealed word, or that she forbids

the reading of the Scriptures to her children. She teaches

tliat the Scripture is the revealed word of God, that every

tittle of it was written under the inspiration of the Holy

Ghost, that in the words of St. Paul to Timothy All

Scripture inspired of God is profit.«ble to teach, to reprove>

to correct, to instruct in justice." 2 Tim. iii. U>.

With a mother's care she protected and saved the written

^'ord dJiring the bloody perf^ecutions which the lioman Empire

l»
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foi- thrue hundred years earriod on against hur and everytbing
that belonged to hor, including the Scriptures. She protected

and saved them during the ages when th« tierce northern
pagan i>arharians swept in a tide of destruction over Europe
burning, pillaging and wasting everything in their i)ath. It

was she that settled the canon of the Scripture and authori-

tatively decided what books were canonical and true Scriptu e

and what must be coneid^ red as spurious For centuries she
ke])t hundreds and thousands of her children employed in trans-

lating and transcribing the Word of God, aye, and in letters

of gold and on parchment of puri)le to show veneration and
love for God's word. She causes it to be read in her public

services and to be expounded to her people. The priests are

bound under the most solemn obligation to read daily for an
hour the Scriptures and commentaries on the Scripture. Her
commentaries on it are the best and most learned ever

written. Catholic kings and emperors in the middle ages,

when wi&hing to testify their regard and reverence to friends

or to religious men, could find notliing more expressive of

their esteem than copies of the Scriptures, and these copies

were not unfrequently written in letters of gold and covered

with purple and ivory, and precious stones- And when
printing was invented the Church made use of this new art

which was about to revolutionize the world to disseminate

the word of God in the vernacular among the people.

Thus in Germany a Catholic version was printed nearly sixty

years before Luther's translation ; in fact live dilferent Catholic

versions of Scripture in the vulgar tongue were published

in Germany before Luther's bible appeared. The very
same thing occurred in Spain, Italy and France. See letter

of Pope Pius VL to the Archbishop of Florence on the jiopular

use of the Bible in lir^t page of the Douay Bible See
also the magnificent Encyclical Letter of Leo XIII. urging
the prayerful study of Holy Scripture. From these facte,

it is evident that it is false and unjust to accuse

i^
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the Cathcjlic Clnucli of being opposed to fclie Scriptures.* On
the contrary it is her child and she is its mother, and she

has ever protected, i^uarded and fostered it with a mother's

loving care. But the Church is not only the friend and
guardian of Scripture ; she is also its divinely appointed official

interpreter and teacher The Bibl ), as road and interpreted

by each individual for himself, was never intended by Christ

to be the rule of faith and of morals. There are overwhelm-

ing arguments and irrefragable facts against this Protestant

theory. Ist. Christ never wrote a word of the Bible. 2nd.

He never com missioned His Apostles to write it, :ird. The
Bible was not entirely written and completed until about

sixty-five years after the Ascension of our Lord. 4th. Until

the time of the invention of printing, nearly iifteen hundred

years of the Christian era, it was a physical impossibility to

disseminate the Bible so as to bring it within the reach of all :

and lastly, the vast majority of the people could not read it

even though they had copies of it. The unlearned and

unstable wrest it to their own destruction. Christ our Lord

appointed His Church to be the guardian and teacher of His

revealed word to His people. Tust as the civil society and

the governing power makes laws and appoints judges to

expound their true meaning, so Christ, the Divine Law-
giver, appointed and commissioned His Church to interpret

and teach the true mtaning of His revealed word to His

people. All power, said our Lord to the Chur'^h, in the persons

of the Apostles, is given to me in heaven and on earth.

" Going, therefore, teach all nations, teaching them to observe

all things whatsottver I have commanded j^ou." (Math, xviii.

JD.) And again :
•' Go ye unto the whole world and preach

the Gospel to every (ueature." (Mark wi. 15.) "He that

hears you hears me, and he that despises you, despises me."

(Luke X. 1().) '' Htt that will not hear the Church let him be

onto thee as a lieathen and a publican." (Matli. xviii. 17.)

U

ft

' CoriMii't A|)j)<-i(ii\ nil t;tiis Hiibjert.
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AJI these texts and many others -„ to show that Christ
t^stablishfcd IJis toachins; church to be the rule of faith, and
not the reading of tlie Scriptures. St. Pan! in iiis epistle to
the Romans (x. 17) positively affirms that - faith cometh by
hearmg ;" but faitii would not come by hearing, but by
reading, if the Protestant theory were correct.

This is the relation of the Cliurch Catholic towards
Holy Scripture. She is its divinely appointed guardian and
its unerring teacher. She is not guilty of tlie absurdity of
telhng every man, woman and cliild to read the Bible and to
make out their religion from its pages. We see what the
result •)f this theory has been in the innumerable sects that
now exist outside the Church, all pretending to read and to
understand the true meaning of the Bible, and all differing in
their understanding of it. Such endless divisions and such
multitudes of warring sects generated by the principle of
Protestantism have tilled the world with doubts re^^arding
the divinity of Christianity, have supplied the intidel with
powerful arguments and have served to bring the religion of
Christ into contempt. There is but one God and one true
Faith, and that Faith is kept in its unity, puritv and intecr-
nty by the Church Catholic, which interf)rets Gods word by
virtue of a divine c.^rahnission and divine authority.

Again it is charged that the Catholic Church uses an
unknown tongue in her services in order to keep her childrenm ignorance and to clothe her worship with the cloak of
mystery. The Catholic Church makes use of the Latin-
tongue in her public worship in the western church, and of
the Greek in the eastern for the following reasons : The
Church is universal

: her mission is to all mankind. Were
she a mere national church, an English church or French or
Italian, she would doubtless employ in her services the
language of the nation of which she was the Church. But
the Catholic Church being a universal Church makes use of
one unvarying language in her public worship in all the

['
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nations to at once typify hei' unity and univei-sjJity, iier

worHliip l)ein<i; tlie same and in tiie same tongue in every

country under the sun. The doctrines of the Church are

definite^ precise and unchanij;inf;. She therefore makes use

of a dead ton^nie, the meaninff of whose words is ti\ed and

unchan'jfiui:?, to eiiu'icia'^e and crv'sti^lize h-)r doctrines and

creeds The rne;inins of words of livinj; lani][!Mi»es chanp[i'S

very frequ-^ntly and could not tittinj^ly exi)re8s unalterahle

and unchanj^iuf]; doj^mas. Bi3-ji les. Latin w;is tli-^ lanoriia^e

of the civilized world when the Church hej^an her mission,

and continued f^o to he during the first four centuries of the

Christian era. It was the language in Which she evangelized

and Christianized the great Roman world. But when that

world i)ecame divided into various nationalities speaking

divers tongues, the Church still retained her primitive

language, and thus remained unchanged in her speech as

well as in her constitution. This language therefore connects

her with the Apostolic age, and she still continues to speak

and use it hecause she is One, .\po.stolic, unchanging and

Catholic. But not on that account are her [)eople ignorant

of her worship and her liturgical devotions. They are taught

from their infancy the meaning of the worship and public

devotions of the Church. Their pra.yer books contain trans-

ations of her Latin services, the Epistles and (lospels are

read in the vulgar tongue by the pastor, and sermons are

regularly preached in English and her doctrines are taught

and explained in the vernacular tongues of her children.

Besides, many of the public devotions, such as the Way of

the Cross and the Rosary and the Litanies, are conducted in

English.

Again it is said that the Church ignores our Saviour and

depreciates the work of the Redemption, and robs the Atone-

ment of its all sufficient value. The accusation is utterly

false, unjust and calumnious. The Catholic Church teaches

that Christ is the Incarnate Son of God, that lie is the

^.

i
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Redeemer and Saviour and teacher of mankind, that lie is

very God and very Man, having one (hvine personality, that

he is our only Mediator of liederaption, that there is no

salvation in any other name under Heaven given to men
whereby tliey can be saved. She teaclies that one drop of

the blood of Christ would liave been surtieient to redeem ten

thousand guilty worhls, and tliat ni shrMlding His blood for

us He purchased us with a great pricts that that blood shed

on Calvary ascended U[) through all the ages to the very

gates of Paradise in its redeeming power, and that in principle

and potency it washed away the gnilt of all the ages, that no

child of Adam ever entered Heaven or ever can enter Heaven

save through the merits of the atonement of Christ. All her

prayers are offered up in the name of Christ Jesus, and her

children bow the head in loving reverence and adoration at

the sound of that name, thus carrying out in spirit the words

of St. Paul, that in the name of Jesus every knee shall bend of

those that are in Heaven and on earth, and untler the earth,

and that every tongue should confess that the Lord Jesus is

the glory of the Father ; and they believe the same Apostle

that neither death nor life nor angels nor principalities nor

powers nor things present nor things to come nor might nor

height nor depth nor any other creature shall separate us

from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

(Romans viii. 38, 39.)

She at all times defended tlie Divinity of Christ against

unbelievers. For three hundred years she defended the

Divinity of Christ against the Arians. Siie assembled councils

and condemned their destructive lieresy. She endured the

anger of kings and emperors in defence of this fundamental

doctrine of Christian faith, and her bishops, priests and

children, suti'ered persecution, exile and death to uphold it.

And yet we are confidently and impudently, but most falsely

told that the Church ignores Christ and His Redemjition.

Millions of her children, ))ishops, priests, monks and ninis

i
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have coiisiicratcd tliciriHelves to lives of voluntary poverty,
chastity and obeditnee in imitation of Christ their Redeemer,'
and for His dear sake have given up the world and its plea-
sures, allurements and seductions to consecrate themselves
to the service of the poor, the ignorant, the sick, the suffering
and attlicted. The Catholic Church opposed to Christ!
Wliy if it were not for her it is most doubtful if faith in Christ
would exist in any corner of the earth to-day.

*l'he Catholic Church is accused of adoring the Blessed
Virgin and of giving her divine honor and of placing her
oefore and above her Redeemei- in the work of man's Redemp-
tion and salvation. In other words, the Church is charged
with beiug guilty of the heinous and abominable crime of
idolatry, 'i'his accusation is false, wicked and cruelly unjust.
The Church abhors the sin of idolatry and has labored for
centuries to destroy it from the face of the earth, and she
teaches that the Blessed Virgin is a mere creature, and that
Christ is her Redeemer as well as of all the other children of
Adam

;
that she, being a creature, it would be a damnable

sin to adore her or give her divine honors ; that there is an
infinite distance between God the Creator and a mere
creature

; that God is infinite perfection and that the creature
IS finite, and t(iat to God alone should be reserved supreme
worship and divine honor and adoratio.i. And hence of God
alone we ask grace and mercy, but of the Blessed Virgin and
Saints wc only ask the assistance of their prayers. But we
honor the Blessed Virgin, because she is the Mother of Christ
our God and Redeemer, because as such she is the most
perfect creature that ever issued from the hands of God. But
the honor we pay to lier is not the supreme honor due to God,
but the inferior and infinitely different honoK which is due to
a creature even the most perfect. Y/e call her l)lessed because
she herself, inspired by the Holy Ghost, prophesied that all
generations should call her blessed. God honored her by
choosing her for His mother, and the Archangel honored her

4
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when he hailed and greeted her with heing " full of sjraee,"
and as having God with her in an especial manner. And
surely it is but right and proper to honor lier whom (to<1

Himself so much honored. Besides, inhonoring her we hut
honor the gifts and graces which God so abundantly bestowed
upon her and which crowned her with honor and glory. We
also pay an inferior honor to the saints because they are the
friends of God, and tims do we, in accordance with the injunc-
tion of the Psalmist, praise God in His saints. As the moon
shines by tlu- retieeted light of the sun, but does not dim his

glory, nor rol> him of the effulgence of his rays, so the Blessed
Virgin and the Saints shine by the reflected light of God's
beauties and perfections, that is by His graces and His gifts.

But instead of diminishing the honor and the glory which
:».re essentially His, they but serve to increase and intensify

it. (.)f God we ask mercy and pardon, but we only ask the

saints xo pray for us. Is there any harm in this? Was it

wrong for St. Paul to ask the prayers of his disciples, and
if not, how can it be wrong for us to ask the in'ayers of the
saints reigning with God in glory ? It is on this principle

of invocation and intercession that we act in daily life.

Witness persons wanting Government appointments asking

the influence of respected friends of the Government.

It is of her the inspired writer spoke when he exclaimed :

*• Who is she that cometh forth like the morning rising, fair

as the moon, bright as Uie sun, terrible like an army in

battle a»'ray." (Canticles, vi, 9.)

St. John in the Apocalyse (xii., c. I) describer her as

"clothed with thi^ sun, and the moon under her feet, and on

her head a crown of twelve stars."

Even Protestant poets, inspired by faith as well as poetic

genius, paid her the highest tributes of reverence and honor.

Thus Wordsworth sings :
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Wojuau wlioHG virgin boHotii was uucros

F^y the least shade of thought to sin allied

Wouian above all women gloriHed,

Our taintfcd nature's solitary boast,

Purer than foam on central ocean tost.

Fairer than eastoru skies at daybreak strewn

With fancied roses ; than the uublomislif;d moon
Before her wane begins on heaven's blue coast

Thy image falls to earth, yet some I ween

The suppliant knees might bend

As to a visible power in wliich doth blend

All that was mixed and rccoi.ciled in thee ;

Of mother's love with maiden purity.

Of high witli low, celestial with terrene.

Evca Shelley thus writes of her, " The Virgin Mother":

Heraph of Heaven ! too gentle to be human.
Veiling beneath that radiant form of womau
All that is insupportable in theo

Of light and love and immortality!

Sweet Benediction in the Eternal Curse I

Veiled glory of this lampless universe I

Thou Moon beyond the clouds ! Thou living Form
Among the dead ! Thou Star above the storm.
Thou Wonder, and thou Beauty, and thou Terror!
Thou Harmony of Nature's art ! Thou Mirror
In whom, as in the splendor of the sun.

All shapes look glorious which thou gazest on.

See where she stands ! a mortal shape endued
With love, and life, and light, and purity,

And motion which may change but cannot die ;

An image of some bright eternity.

But the priests .say they can ioi-rrive sins and tliey charge
money for doing so. Tliat priests can forgive sins on certain

conditions is true, but that they charge money for doing so
is a wicked falsehood. Christ could forgive sins and He
gave the same Godlike nower to His Church for all time
-vhen He said to His Apostles: "As the father hath sent
Me I send yon. Receive ye the Holy Ghost, whose sins you
shall forgive they are forgiven them, and 'vhose sins you shall
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retain they are retttined." (John xx. 22, 31. f Now, wiiat

are the conditions on which the priests oi the Church are

empowered to absolve from sin ? The conditions on the part

of the penitent are Contrition, Confession and Satisfaction,

that is to say, the penitent must be truly and really sorry

for his sins, because they offend God, and must be rirmly

resolved not to sin again. He must confess all his grievous

sins to the priest and lay before him his naiied heart ; must
confess to the priest his sipa of thought, his sins oi act, his

sins of omission. The penitent must in addition perform the

works of I'^uxnce prescribed by the confessor in satisfaction

for his sins. He must also repair injury done his neighl)i)r

in goods or character. These, and these alone, are ordinari-

ly the conditions on \*hich actual grievous sin can be forgiven

in the Catholic Church. Ls this an easy process •? is this

ordeal calculated to encourage the commission of sin, or i> it

not ? It has proved to be a most efficient deterrent from the

commission of sin. How much easier is the Protestant

doctrine and practice on tnis point. The Protestant says

:

" Believe in Christ and all grievous sins will be forgiven."

An easy system, truly. It is indeed salvation made easy,

and the narrow road to heaven broadened and made smooth.

But is not your doctrine and practice of Indulgences

calculated to debase and corrupt ? Your Indulgences are not

only a pardon for past sins but a permission to commit future

sins, and all this for a pecuniary consideration. This is a

wicked Protestant misrepresentation and calumny.

An Indulgence is not a pardon for sin or a permission

to commit it. An Indulgence is the remission of the temi)oral

punishment due for sin after the guilt and the eternal punish-

ment due for it have been forgiven. We have severul proofs

in Holy Writ that after the guilt of sin has been forgiven

there still remains due for it a temporal punishment. Thus
Adam was forgiven the guilt of his sin, and yet what fearful

temporal punishment had to be endured by him for it. He
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WRH baiiishcl tVoni I'nra.liH.. an.l um. cuudnni.H.l to <l,-,it!i.

Famines, pestilence, wars. sicrknesH and ileath and nunihm-k'SH
other temporal cliastisenients have followod on the original
am of Adam. David wan forgiven his doidde sm ol adultery
and murder. And yet he was punishe-d f,,r it hy the death
-)f his child. MoseH was for^riven his sin of douht ; yet an a
temporal punishment of it he wms not allowed to enter the
land of pronnse. It is therefore certain that n temporal
punishment remains due for sin after the jr„iit of it has heen
forgiven. .Now the Chureh, hy virtue of the power of loosing
and hinding left to her hy Christ, oa.i remit this temporal
punit.nnjent on certnin prescrihed ^(mditicms—sueh as the
worthy reception of the sacraments of Penanc<: and the
Blessed Flucharist, tli.' recitation of certain prayers, acts of
mortilication, alms deeds and other works of mercy. There
is nothing in all tliis to show that an Indulgence is the
})ardon of sin or permission to commit it. This is, of course,
another Protestant misrepresentation, another falf;e accusa-
tion against (lod's Church. On the contrary the Catholic
<loctrme of Indulgences shows the enormity and heinousuess
of sin. it illustrates the infinite merits and otHcacv of Christ's
atonement, and shows forth the tender mercy and goodness
of God and the mutual union and charity that hind the
mem hers of the Church in oiu- great hrotherhood.

In the Catholic theory an indulgence is not so indulgent
a thing after all, and is not at all as easy as the ample
plenary indulgence given by Protestantism, which has
abolished fasting and abstinence, done away with self-denial
and mortilication, which has a horroi- of confession and has
stigmatized all penitential works as not only useless but
derogatory to the merits of Christ's atonement. Thus,
Protestantism is a vast plenary indulgence which has sought
to make broad and smooth the narrow road that alone, by
Christ's appointment, leads to eternal life. The Protestant
broad way is not the narrow way of Christ.
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Tiin;^ will not ;illt»\\ iii»* to ifler to the )toj«iilar inisi«pre-

HeHtrttiona that prevail ofotlnT tfiidiiiif^a and pructicea of tho

Catholic Chureii. In tlu.' points touched on we have shown
how uttwily I'alsd aiv the luisrejiresentation^ ihat are held aH

iin(iuestionahl\ inu- without knowlcdj^'e or oxa.minatiou of the

truth. We have shown that on these jiointB the doctrines. of

the Church are in harmony with rijiht reason, and are sanc-

tioned and ui)held hy Cod's i'"Voaled word : ;i,im1 on nroper

examination all her otjier teaehin<j;8 would he found to stand

the same test of tnitti. Thf Chiircii coiil.] )M»t tench error

hecause she is the pillar and ju'round ol truth and the oracle

. of the Holy (rhosi ill the worM. (i(»d crented the sun t(»

light and warm the material creation, and since it wns first

launched into sp;«ce it has never failed i?i its oftice, nMi] never

shall until the end of the world. (Jod instituted His Church

as the 8un of tl. ; ujoral woild, and hy his iippoinltnent it will

continue to enli«>liten human inielli<.rcnce. i<> warm into

reli;;i Us life human hearts until the conHummation of time.

" Go," said Christ to the Church, •'teach all nations, teach-

int!; them to ohserve all thini,'s whatsoever I have com<nanded
you, and hehold I am with you all days even to ti)e consum-
mation of the world."" ^^y dear hrethren, let us hold on t(»

the teachincfs of th" holy Catholic Church, be(;a,use they are

the teachings of ( 'in-jst Himself. " He that heareth you hears

Me, :ind he that despiseth you despiseth Me.'" Let us follow

faithfullv and trustingly her *<uidance. which is as a pillar

of fire to the peopN of God. leadintr them (m through the

d;irlin«^ss of hfe's journey, even to tlu^ promised land. Let us

practice the virtues which she enforces, let us make use of

the means of grace w!oii which she so ahinidantly supplies us,

and thus shall wo he found true and faithful members of the

Church militant upon earth, and merit through the goodness

of God to be one da\' en 'olled am(my:st the glorified members
of the Church trium]diant in Heaven. Amen,



APPENDIX

The cMiui lo vshiih ilu' Sacrtl .Scripiiins wcri' translated,
priiiu-.l aihl ciivulatrd hrCnrr ihc era of tlic so-ralk-d Reformation
in Kiir<)|H, is u siihject in uhidi Calholiis arv somciiinis iinin-

fornu-d ;in<i I'mtt-stants arr -..•neralls niisinloi nicd. The
followinK fart:, mil Ik- orintcn-st and will enahk- the reader, he he
I'rotcstaiu or Caiholic, to draw his own .oncliisiotis from the
^talcMiK'nls, ui-di-r ^l\ >c-\eral lu-a(lin,ys, which follow:

I. Latin l{il)lcs: I),. Maitland, the learned Protestant
essayist .». th,- •• Da.k Ajres,' when refutin- I )'An'Mgnc's absurd
statement that th- IJible wa^ an unknown h....k hef .re faithers
discoverv uf a c..jn in liis monastery, savs :

'•
I o >av nothin;^^ >f

parts of the- 15il)le, or of hooks whose [.lace i> inu ertain. we know
of at least twenty different editions of the whole Latin IJible,

printed in (iermany alone before laither wa-« born. In ...Idition'

to these, -^ t)efore Luther was born the Bible had been printed
ni Rome, Naples, Florenee and Plaeen/a : and V^'uiee alo."ie h id

furnisned eleven editions." *' No doubt, ' he adds, .-we should
be within the truth if we were to say that, beside the multitude
of matuiseripi copies not yet fallen into (ii.suse. the press lias

i'sued fifty different editions of ihe whole Latin Bil>ie. to say
nothing of Psalters, New Testaments and other parts." (Mait-
lands " Dark A«rcs," p. 460.) This estimate is, however, very far

"wilhinthe truth." Reuss, a leadin;^' ralionalist of Gerniany,
says that ••Nobo.)k was so fre(iuently published, immediately
after thr tirs. invention of printing-, as the Latin Bible, more
than one hundred editions of n being struck off before the year
1520." (Ed. Reuss - Die Geschiehle der heiligen Schriften, N.T."
Brunswick, 1853, p. 558.) Hain in his ' Reportorinm Biblio-

graphcum." [)rinte(l at rubingen, reckons consecuti\ ely uinetv-

eight distinct editic

twehe other edit

oils before the year
1 5P0, iiulependentiv of

lous which, too-etber with the atm text.
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presvn.ul lUr .^Hossa ..nli.uiria or tlu- ,>,..,ill,, „, ,,,,,„„, ,.,.,„^,
»he year ,.;,3, .,,.,, „.. rs, Ve.uti.n, ...li.io.. ..,,,,,,,.,1, ,.. ,|,,
^'o^cof t.UTcnturv. ,h.-,t r\u v iddcd .,.. fcwt'r than .wen.v-tu-..
^•'>mpU.tec..li,ions,.fUu. Latin Hil>lc, l.csM.s .nnc ...Ikts" .i-h
f'i«- note-, of Lyian,... ^Sc•e ' Irish K.-rU-siasf i,-

)'• '5.S

R Cl ()|«| V(.

-. (.cTM.an BIhlc.: The Mrs, Cun.an prink,! H.hic hearing
he ar.ns of FredcnVk I II., issned fron. ,h. Mc-ntx. prc'.ss ahout
the year .46.. Another version Mppemed in , |„6. two copies
of wh.eh arc still preserved in the SenMoriai iihrarv a, I. msie
Other versions u ere p.d.lished in rapi.l sn.-.s.jon 'Ihev
appeared as follows

: At Mayenee, .n thevear 1407 ; at ?4nrer"-
bur-, ,n 1477, '4^3. 149" ^"id r5i8; at Auirshurir, in ,^77
•4.So, ,4M3, i^.s;^, ,^,^„^ ,j^^^^ ,^^^^ i5'«-mciiS34: at Stra^-
'Huo,, ,.,

, ,8:5. Fusfs edition was printe,! in ,472; Seckendorf
speaks of three other '•stu-.a versions .,f ^oe German Bihjc
prnne<l at VVittenhe.,- n ,470, , ,.SH and ,4,0. (Seckauh
Comment, n, la.th.. Lib. i.^ seet. 5 ,.; Versions in other ciialccls
..ppeared m KutK-ck in 1494; ^«l Halberstadt, in ,522: at Colo-nie
hetweer. 147c, and rpSo; at Delft, in 1477; at Gouda, in 1770^
^•t i^ouvam, m 1518. (See Pan.er's list of all the bibles pri„< -d
.n old (^er.nan, Nnrcmbnrg, ,774: ,.nd the new history of
Catholic German Bibles, N.Mvmbur-, .784.) Luthers Bible
was not completed, it may be noted, until 1530. ()„ tl e.p.estion
of German Bibles an Eno-ljsh paper, speakin^^ .»f the "

I ist of
Bibles in the Caxton Exhibition'- (South Kensin-ton, 1877,
published by Mr. H. Stevens, says : ^^ This catal<,^a.e x. ill be
very nsetui for one thin-, at any rate, as disprovuio the popular
he about Luther's.A',.,//./^ the Bible for the first tune at Erfurt
about 1509. Not only are there mans e.litions of the Latin
Vul.t;ate Ion- anteri:)r to that time, but ther-. were actually nine
German editions of the Bible in the Caxton Exhibition earlier
than 1483, the year of Luther's^4«3,

ifore the end of th

ler's b.rth. and at least tliree more
e cer!tur\'

3. Italian Bibles: Th
[tal

rce editions of the Holv Bibl
lan ton-ue

i>v Nicholas Mai

i appeared in the year 1471, one beln- a transl;

e m the

ition
ermu Camaldolese niord and tW(» otlicrs
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by wrilcis of rht- rourtci-iith <enUu\. No ft-WL-r than «.:ievin

complete editions of these several versions appeared before the

year 1 567. with the express permission of the "Holy OfKce."

More than foil \ editions are reckoned l)efore the appearance of

the first Protestant version in Italian. An entirely new transla-

tion was niad(5 l>v Sanctes Marmoschini, in 153N, and was reprinted

m 1546. Another, l>y Bruccioli, of Venice, in rs^i-*, from whirii

date, to 1552, twelve editions of this version appeared; hut

thouinh remarkahle for its '["usean dialect, it was i/iaci in:ite in

nianv [)ass;iofS, and for this reason was condemned t-y the

ecclesiastical authorities. The tirst I'rotestant Italian IJihle \ as

printed at rieneva, in 1 56_\ and was little more, hi' it ohm-rved

in passing', 'han .1 reprint of Hruccioli's version.

|. Spanish IJibles: In Spam the w liole Hihle, which iiad

been translated into the vernacular tongue t>\ Boniface Farrier,

in i4o5, was uriuted in 1178, and reprinted in 1515, with the

formal consent of the Spanish Inquisition, [n 1512 the Gospels

and Ejiistle'^ vv>.re translated by Ambrosio Montesma, and this

work was repu};ilshed at Antweip in i>)4; at Barcelona, in

1601 and iboS, and at Madrid in i'')o,^ and ibiS- Carran/a, tlu

celebrated Archbish.op of Toledo, savs in the Prologue to his

"Commentaries": " Before the heresies of Luther appeared, 1 do

not know that the Holy Scriptures in the vulvar tongue were

anywhere ;orl)idden. In Spain the Bible was translated into

Spanish hy order of the Catholic sovereigtis, at the time vv iieii

the Moors and Jews were allowed to V\w among the Christians

according to their own law." He then proceeds to show vvh\ the

iniliscriminatc ^ircaiiation (i'rom which sc^ much evil requited) o(

the same w'a> sui)Sequently prohibited in Spain. See Balrne/ on

'' Knropean Civiliv.ation," ch. 36, Kng. trans., p. 192.

5. French Bibles. A I'Vench translation of the New Testa

ment, by two .^ugustinian !''rin''S, Julian Nhu ho and PMerre Karget,

was published at I.yoii.^ in i |-.S. .\ cop\ of this edition s still

preserved in the f^ubiic library at Leipsic ( Keusse, p. 446). Fhe

version of I )e Moulins ap[)eared soon afterwards, the best edition

of whi<'h. I arefni'y rev'sed by Jean de Rely, was published i>i -'aris
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under the auspices „f Charles VIII., in ^.S;. I, „assed throu.^i,
,ee,, other editions in Paris and at Lyons a'lon,, before .'he

rime I eK,
' ™"'°" ""' ""^^'^"^ '" '^'i' =•"'' 'hat ofJames I ehevre m ,51a. This last, corrected by the l.ouvaind.v,„es, became so popular that i, passed through more than ortv

uo',::; NtoV"7r
"°°- -"""^^^ ^>ench\:athoh-, ::ai:?:t.on, by N„holas de Leuse, was printed at Antwerp in , = ,. jhefir« Frotcstan, version was printed at Neufchatcl in .535

ticulal?rp/''t"''
''""'"^'' "'''" "^y ^ •"^""""ed par...cuarythe

1- em.sh translation made by .facobus Mordand ; cir.A.l). i.To, which was printed at Colo-ne in 1,7c .r.A
through seven edit.ons before the year", 30 ancPof hic^lhAntwerp ed.t.on was republished cgh. times ,n the space ofL n

C neiru^K^ H t
'''""''' '™"''^"°" "'"- ^-> Testament byCornehus kendnck, ,5.4, of which ,en editions were published

pubhshed at Praj^ue ,n ,488 ; at Cutra in ,498 ; and at Veni.-e in
15=6 and ,5,,. A Sclavonian was printed at Cracow and an'.th.op.c Kible was issued at Rome in ,548.

Complete lists of the various Catholic translations of the Biblewdl be found m LeLong's « Bibliotheca Sacra,' . vols, fol Pa
'

. 7.3
;

and m the " Bibliotheque Curieuse,' of the Calvinis, 'wr t

'

av,d Clement. , vols., 4to., Gottin.en, ,,50. The reader mayalso be referred to the "Dublin Review "rVol I.) ami the MrishEcclesiastical Record (Vol. I.)

'^^^'i^kirf^z^^'




